IPGA Joins Relief Amidst COVID-19 Lockdown
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India Pulses and Grains Association (IPGA) said it has decided to contribute Rs 21 lakh to the PMCARES Fund to support the fight against the coronavirus outbreak.
"IPGA has decided to contribute a sum of Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund which is in addition to
the various amounts contributed by their members," the association said in a statement.
IPGA is also supporting the frontline fighters as well as the migrant workers and needy families stuck
in containment zones.
The association will be providing a total of 6,000 ration bags for this cause. Each bag of ration will
contain 5 kgs of rice, 5 kgs of atta, 2 kgs of dal, 1 liter of cooking oil, 1 kg of sugar, and 1 kg of salt.
IPGA Chairman Jitu Bheda said, "Supporting the police personnel of Navi Mumbai is our way of
expressing our gratitude to them for the tireless efforts taken by them to ensure that the APMC
(Agriculture Produce Marketing Committee) continues to function every day."
The association said its members in their individual capacities are also doing a lot of relief work.
"The overall contribution from the pulses trade to PM-CARES Fund is close to Rs 5 crores," it said.
This is over and above the contribution made by IPGA members in the form of foodgrains, sanitizers,
masks, gloves, and similar essential commodities.
Bimal Kothari, vice chairman, IPGA, said other industry associations should also come forward and
support this fight to control the COVID-19 pandemic.
IPGA is the nodal body for pulses and grains trade and industry in India. It has over 400 direct and
indirect members which include individuals, corporates as well as regional pulses traders, and
processors associations, taking its pan-India reach to over 10,000 stakeholders involved in the
farming, processing, warehousing, and import of pulses.
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New Delhi, Apr 25 (PTI) India Pulses and Grains Association (IPGA) said it has decided to contribute
Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund to support the fight against the coronavirus outbreak.
"IPGA has decided to contribute a sum of Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund which is in addition to
the various amounts contributed by their members," the association said in a statement.
IPGA is also supporting the frontline fighters as well as the migrant workers and needy families stuck
in containment zones.
The association will be providing a total of 6,000 ration bags for this cause. Each bag of ration will
contain 5 kgs of rice, 5 kgs of atta, 2 kgs of dal, 1 litre of cooking oil, 1 kg of sugar and 1 kg of salt.
IPGA Chairman Jitu Bheda said, "Supporting the police personnel of Navi Mumbai is our way of
expressing our gratitude to them for the tireless efforts taken by them to ensure that the APMC
(Agriculture Produce Marketing Committee) continues to function every day."
The association said its members in their individual capacities are also doing a lot of relief work.
"The overall contribution from the pulses trade to PM-CARES Fund is close to Rs 5 crores," it said.
This is over and above the contribution made by IPGA members in the form of foodgrains, sanitizers,
masks, gloves and similar essential commodities.
Bimal Kothari, vice chairman, IPGA, said other industry associations should also come forward and
support this fight to control COVID-19 pandemic.
IPGA is the nodal body for pulses and grains trade and industry in India. It has over 400 direct and
indirect members which include individuals, corporates as well as regional pulses traders and
processors associations, taking its pan-India reach to over 10,000 stakeholders involved in the
farming, processing, warehousing and import of pulses. PTI MJH ABM ABM
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This is over and above the contribution made by IPGA members in the form of foodgrains, sanitizers,
masks, gloves and similar essential commodities.India Pulses and Grains Association (IPGA) said it
has decided to contribute Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund to support the fight against the
coronavirus outbreak. “IPGA has decided to contribute a sum of Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund
which is in addition to the various amounts contributed by their members,” the association said in
a statementIPGA is also supporting the frontline fighters as well as the migrant workers and needy
families stuck in containment zones. The association will be providing a total of 6,000 ration bags
for this cause. Each bag of ration will contain 5 kgs of rice, 5 kgs of atta, 2 kgs of dal, 1 litre of cooking
oil, 1 kg of sugar and 1 kg of salt.
IPGA Chairman Jitu Bheda said, “Supporting the police personnel of Navi Mumbai is our way of
expressing our gratitude to them for the tireless efforts taken by them to ensure that the APMC
(Agriculture Produce Marketing Committee) continues to function every day.”
The association said its members in their individual capacities are also doing a lot of relief work.
“The overall contribution from the pulses trade to PM-CARES Fund is close to Rs 5 crores,” it said.
This is over and above the contribution made by IPGA members in the form of foodgrains, sanitizers,
masks, gloves and similar essential commodities.
Bimal Kothari, vice chairman, IPGA, said other industry associations should also come forward and
support this fight to control COVID-19 pandemic. IPGA is the nodal body for pulses and grains trade
and industry in India. It has over 400 direct and indirect members which include individuals,
corporates as well as regional pulses traders and processors associations, taking its pan-India reach
to over 10,000 stakeholders involved in the farming, processing, warehousing and import of pulses.
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India Pulses and Grains Association (IPGA) said it has decided to contribute Rs 21 lakh to the PMCARES Fund to support the fight against the coronavirus outbreak. "IPGA has decided to contribute
a sum of Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund which is in addition to the various amounts contributed
by their members," the association said in a statementIPGA is also supporting the frontline fighters
as well as the migrant workers and needy families stuck in containment zones. The association will
be providing a total of 6,000 ration bags for this cause. Each bag of ration will contain 5 kgs of rice,
5 kgs of atta, 2 kgs of dal, 1 litre of cooking oil, 1 kg of sugar and 1 kg of salt. IPGA Chairman Jitu
Bheda said, "Supporting the police personnel of Navi Mumbai is our way of expressing our gratitude
to them for the tireless efforts taken by them to ensure that the APMC (Agriculture Produce
Marketing Committee) continues to function every day." The association said its members in their
individual capacities are also doing a lot of relief work. "The overall contribution from the pulses
trade to PM-CARES Fund is close to Rs 5 crores," it said

This is over and above the contribution made by IPGA members in the form of foodgrains, sanitizers,
masks, gloves and similar essential commodities. Bimal Kothari, vice chairman, IPGA, said other
industry associations should also come forward and support this fight to control COVID-19
pandemic. IPGA is the nodal body for pulses and grains trade and industry in India. It has over 400
direct and indirect members which include individuals, corporates as well as regional pulses traders
and processors associations, taking its pan-India reach to over 10,000 stakeholders involved in the
farming, processing, warehousing and import of pulses.
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New Delhi, Apr 25 (PTI) India Pulses and Grains Association (IPGA) said it has decided to
contribute Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund to support the fight against the coronavirus
outbreak.
'IPGA has decided to contribute a sum of Rs 21 lakh to the PM-CARES Fund which is in
addition to the various amounts contributed by their members,' the association said in a
statement.
IPGA is also supporting the frontline fighters as well as the migrant workers and needy
families stuck in containment zones. The association will be providing a total of 6,000 ration
bags for this cause. Each bag of ration will contain 5 kgs of rice, 5 kgs of atta, 2 kgs of dal, 1
litre of cooking oil, 1 kg of sugar and 1 kg of salt.
IPGA Chairman Jitu Bheda said, 'Supporting the police personnel of Navi Mumbai is our way
of expressing our gratitude to them for the tireless efforts taken by them to ensure that the
APMC (Agriculture Produce Marketing Committee) continues to function every day.' The
association said its members in their individual capacities are also doing a lot of relief work.
'The overall contribution from the pulses trade to PM-CARES Fund is close to Rs 5 crores,' it
said.
This is over and above the contribution made by IPGA members in the form of foodgrains,
sanitizers, masks, gloves and similar essential commodities.
Bimal Kothari, vice chairman, IPGA, said other industry associations should also come
forward and support this fight to control COVID-19 pandemic. IPGA is the nodal body for
pulses and grains trade and industry in India. It has over 400 direct and indirect members
which include individuals, corporates as well as regional pulses traders and processors
associations, taking its pan-India reach to over 10,000 stakeholders involved in the farming,
processing, warehousing and import of pulses. PTI MJH ABM ABM
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नयी दिल्ली, 25 अप्रैल (भाषा) भारतीय िलहन एवं अनाज संघ (आईपीजीए) ने कोदवड-19 संकट से
दनपटने के दलए प्रधानमंत्री नागररक सहायता एवं आपात स्थिदत राहत कोष (पीएम-केयसस) में 21 लाख
रुपये का योगिान िे ने की घोषणा की है । संघ ने बयान में कहा, ‘‘आईपीजीए ने पीएम-केयसस कोष में 21
लाख रुपये िे ने का फैसला दकया है । इसके अलावा हमारे सिस्ों ने इस कोष में अलग से भी योगिान
दकया है ।’’ आईपीजीए इसके अलावा कोरोना वायरस से दनपटने में लगे लोगों तिा दनयंत्रण वाले क्षेत्रों में
फंसे प्रवासी मजिू रों और उनके पररवारों की भी मिि कर रहा है । इसके दलए वह 6,000 बैग उपलब्ध
करा रहा है । एक राशन बैग में पां च दकलो आटा, िो दकलो िाल, एक लीटर पकाने का तेल, एक दकलो
चीनी और एक दकलो नमक दिया जा रहा है । आईपीजीए के चेयरमैन जीतू भेडा ने कहा दक नवी मंबई
के पदलसकदमसयों को समिसन के जररये हमने उनके द्वारा कृदष उपज मंडी सदमदत (एपीएमसी) में
कामकाज सदनदित करने के दलए दकए जा रहे प्रयासों के प्रदत आभार जताया है । आईपीजीए ने कहा,
‘‘उसके सिस् व्यस्िगत रूप से भी राहत कायो में योगिान िे रहे हैं । िलहन कारोबार क्षेत्र के लोग
अब तक पीएम-केयसस में पां च करोड रुपये का योगिान कर चके हैं ।’’
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